
AUSTRIANS ENTER

CEW1NJE; FOES

DESERT CAPITAL

"Pursue Hard-H- it Montene- -

grin Army in Sweep of
Mountain Kingdom

JcinG may sue for peace
LONi)0i?,Jnn. 14. A Rome (lis.

patch T'thC It Wtjs Austria and' not
.Montenegro that proposed an armis-
tice. " , ;

VIENNA! Jan. 4CtllhJc, thd capital
I of Montenegro, has been occupied by

Austrian troop. It wns oITIclnlly an-
nounced this nftemoon.

"Austro-lllmgarla- h lroop pursuing tlio
defeated enemy, entered Ccttlnjc, which
I unliarnied. The city wna liot ,"

said the official statement. "Tho
lKJpulncen cftlm.".

The Vienna official statement, trmiK- -
mtttcd through Berlin, carried Tin con
flrniatlon of Itone rrportH, hut Hie Aus-
trian hhd Montenegrin forces '"'liavo
arranged nn nrmlstlce, pccllinlnary to
Montenegro's Vurreilder.

LONDON, Jan. H.
Peace between Montenegro and tho

Qerman nlllea In believed to bo Imminent
Unless the Allies can put an army Into
Northern Albania nt onco to Klvo battle
to tlio Auatro-Clerma- n forces that li.ivo
crushed Kin? Nicholas1 little mountain
Kingdom
After a day tilled tvlth one report after

(mother of Austrian victories In llonte-nefu- o,

London learned last night that an
armistice had been arranged between tho
two countries.

Only one. construction Is placed hero
on tills Intelligence that Montenegro ts

defeat and has passed, practically,
under Austrian control. Another declstvo
stags In tho Ualkan situation, It Is felt,
has been reached and that this stage Is
as unfavorable to tho Allies and more
Important In Its eventual results as the
overrunning of Serbia.

Even If Montenegro and Austria como
to terms the Austrlans will be compelled
to keep a .heavy force In tho conquered
kingdom., for tho possibility will exist of
an nttaplf by ,lhc Italians and Serbians
by way of Albania,

Dispatched from Athens state that a
comprehensive attack upon Hilonlca Ii
being developed by the Central Powers..

Tho entlro Austilan licet, toilay'n lln- -
patches announce, Including three dread-
noughts, Is, now assembled In the harbor
or Cnttaro.. It li In perfect safety thero,
because the dominating heights of Mount
Lovccn are held by the Austrlans. Aus-
tria Js thus rcgai ded at already lintlng
gone far to realize her dream of mnklnit
tho Adrlatlo.au Austrian sen and checki-
ng- Italy's ambition to control It.

Jtaly had so much nt make that of-

ficials and diplomats had been anxiously
awaiting hows' of step taken by that
nation not only tn relleo Montenegro,
but to provent another Austrian Adriatic
extension. .

Tho London Times asserts that Italy's
Interests In Montenegro nro'ns Important
as England's In the opening of the
Dardanelles, and that the prospective an-
nihilation of Montenegro will have

maritime, conucqucnccs In tho
Eastern Mediterranean.

FOUR GERMAN SAILORS
' ARRESTED AT DU PONTES

Continued from l'aee One
were arrested by Immigration Inspector
Harry T. Davis whllo working In the Ban-
croft cloth mtH". Wilmington, from which
plant tlieycould overlook the du Pont
powder works.

They were arrested so quietly that noth-
ing was known about It in Wilmington or
in this "city until today. Warrants for
tbelr arrest had been Issued by the

of Labor, and nt their hearing
'today, before Commissioner CJreenawnlt,

they were held to nwalt the action of the
department cm the cases.

i "What is considered of tho greiitcst
significance in regard to tho caso among
Government olllclals in this city is tho
fact that tho Department of Labor Is
evidently keeping n. close tab on the
whereabouts and activities of nil the
Germans who hnvo come to this country
on ships since the outbreak of the war.
It was Intimated today that the Govern-
ment would not have gone to the Inllnlto
pains of running down tlifbe men unless
there, km "more tn It" than a mere
breach of tho mmlgratlon rules

, Ono theory Is that the Government be-

lieves tho Germans now In custody nt
'Gloucester Know something of the where-
abouts of the ofllcers and certain mem-
bers of tho crow of tho Kltel Frledrlch.
who left that German auxiliary cruiser
before It watt interned at Norfolk. Ques-
tioning of the detained seamen may bring
out this. Information, it is thought,

MEN SPEAK ONLY GEHMAN
Tho four men were asked today why

they left their ships without permission.
They Indicated that they knew only
German, iind sa were addressed tn that
language. "Oh, I don't know," said
Altman. shrugging Mm shoulders. "I nun- -
pose because wa were tired of staying
on boarq a ship locked up in port In-
definitely. We wanted to see something
of the world and get to work. It's no

tfun being idle."
you try to get work In the du Pont

powder- - works?"
"What would have been the use nf

trying tbat?" was bis retort. "Our Ger-
man names, woujd have prevented us
from getting Jobs there."

Interned . German sailors, or sailors
from an,x country for that matter, who

re allowed' to leave their ships .have to
give their Word tonerum; .and are not
suppoaed'to' tako positions as residents of
phis couijtry, unless they hove left the
swvico Of their ships and passed the

i--, necessary Immigration examinations to
t ietermlne their ntness to remain in this

untry.
There Is considerable mystery about

the case, of the four men now at Glouce-
ster Immigration Station as to whether
tbey are held as aliens who have not
pawed imnjfgratlpji examinations or as
suspicious persons because of .'the .posi-

tions they are, sale, fo have taken while
9 parofaf. ,
If the men on the didge wei after gen-

eral Information concerning the condition
f the Delaware Jtlver and its fortifica- -
m ahjajiit- T)ln.ware dtv. thev were In

.jlntjioslUon to obtain Jt on board the
WJn'auas. alT-tnn- t dredge has been at

.work nea)1 Fort du Pont.
t ... i.tann.ltlnK that olv Pltmi

ailors, who broke their parole with tbe
. wspe4l. arB empioyea in ine auroni
. werks at Carney's Point and at the Hag- -

y yard of the company, and in view
f the exploslqna at Carney's Point last

Mondavi a. thorough Investigation was
I- - made at both plants .today for the pur- -

un of learning' wnecner any uerman,
llora )tp.a pbtalned job4 at .the plants

recently1, t )
HElbPJE8 AHE CONE-LICTIN-

Tbete &en conflicting reports as to the
ruiii Ian which the interned, sailors

MBit country. It was declared at
t ifUmtmoiL. "after It ivas learned secret

, tar.Jee eaer, Baa arresi?o: me our iuiens
at nlijat, bjit they ha4 run away from

v Aldntt&n. ausHtary vrHic- - u iwt
rVrlmdrtcK wWfh put in at Newport ew

ci March, Wa4 w Jnterned Ap 9

3rtS Ueutenaiit Brauer, with, certain
"

& r the Grew- - dlssppenreil before
f -- cl su lteril. cd the second

-.- o;b members, of tbe crevsc
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Another report said that the men hnd
run away from the KronpHnz Frledrlch,
also interned at Newport News. Ths
reports are authoritatively denied.

in the case of freighters the word "In-
terned" In genernl use Is used loosely,
aa the vessel are at liberty to leave port.
being unarmed, but tho Drltlsli cruisers
lying off the AmerJcanlcoast make it Im
possible for them to put to sea, and they
are virtually Interned.

STATUS OP SAlLOltS DIFFKHS.
Tlio status of a. sailor on n belllgerant

ship properly Interned Is different from
that, of a sailor on a trading Vessel, In
that the. escape of the former and his
engagement in activities In behalf of his
fatherland would bo a breach of neu
trality, while tho escape of the latter
would be merely a breach of the Imm-
igration rules, which require- - examination
to determine the Iltncsi of aliens to rcsido
here.

No ono In Wilmington, oulsldo of those
who witnessed the nrtsts, knew that four
"suspects" had been caught. There has
been a great deal of trepldntlou among
emplojes nt the du Pont Dlants on both
sides of the river since the oxploslon of
November 30, last, when 30 workmen wero
killed. The explosion at t'ninry's Point
lost .Monday, shortly after midnight, in
which threo men lost their lives, hnd mjs-trrlo-

factors, the olllclals saying at the
lime that hero never Had hern nn ex-
plosion of Just that nature at the plant
While all those who were near the
"Sweetie" house, which blew up, were
killed, this. It Is argued, does not neces-
sarily menu that It was an accident, as
devotion to the Patherland migiit have
given an enthusiastic courage to risk
his own llfd In tho ruin of a supply of
powder destined for tlio enemies of Ger
many.

The du Pont ofllcluls nro greatly agi-
tated over the arrest of tho Germans.
Ono of them said today that thcrn had
been H explosions and tires in the various
du Pont ponder plants slncn the Kllel
PYledrlch wns Interned Inimedltitely
after thn last threo explosions, nil on one
day, January 10, government officials nt
Washington Willi the coin- -
pany InvcRtlgntois In their Inquiries

It is considered posslhlo that German
sailors hnvo taken Jobs at tho plants to
foment labor troubles mid to "tnlk blue";
that Is, to try to frighten men Into leaving
the plntits by tales of llndlng bombs mnl
warning notices and many other alnimlst
Ideas.

A carpenter nt the Carne.v's Point
plant, a man whose word Is reliable, re-

cently said that he had seen notices in
December warning workmen to quit the
mills before January I, as "something
terrible will happen between January 1

and January Jj ' These notices wcio
pasted up In various places about tlio
plant, hut weic nil torn down bj tho spe-
cial police employed by tho company.

DU PONT POLICE ILXAWAKKS

OF EKMAX SAlLOltS' AKKHST

C. IJ. Liuidls, nn offlrrr of the du Pout
Company, suld today that the arrests hail
been made without the knowlcdgo of tho
LOinpniij'M police.

"I heard about them this morning,"
"While our police work In some

sort of mutual agreement with tho
Government officials, tho arrests in tills
Instauco were mudo Independently by tho
latter.

"It would have been Impossible for anv
of tho men working In tho Iluncioft fac-
tory, near our black powder plant, to
scale the walla and elude the. guards sur-
rounding the plant, If they had any de-
sire to do so.

"It Ih absolute nonsrncc to my that
Wilmington Is in tho 'grip or a npy
terror', as ono newspaper did reccntlj,
after Us stntr icpresciitntlvo hnd been
told explicitly by mo and by Major

head of our police, that wo do
not suspect Geimau spies of being

for tlio flrcH mid cxploslona
that have occurred. To read thia account
would be to Imagine that persons on Wil-
mington's streets mova ciulckl) 'In ordei
to escape being bIow'n'M(p.

"Just last night I had n ionk talk with
Major SyK ester. After reviewing tho
general situation I nsked him If he had
encountered im Incident whlclf would (
Iind him to belico that any person con-
nected with or outside then tompany, with
evil Intent, had miythlng to do with any a
of tho llrcs or explosions. Ho icplled
that he hud not run ncrohH one single
instance.

"The explosions mr hololy-.-th- e product
of accidents that go with hazardous work
of this character. We congratulate our-
selves

Is

on keeping .them down to a mini-
mum, considering tlio nature of the work
and tho lurgo number of men wo cmplo."

"KNOW XOTHIMi AH0UT IT,"
SAYS (.'HUMAN ATTACHE HERE

Knowledge of the four Germans arrest-
ed in Wilmington nn the suspicion of hav-
ing been connected with the lecent explo-
sions In tho du Pont Powder Company
plantB at Carney's Point was denied attho German Consulate, on South "th street,
toduy.

"It Is nonsense," Mild one of the at-
taches. "Wo don't know anything about
ii. ot course, ami tlicieroie we can't talk."

It was explained that the four Garinuux
necessarily had not violated their parole
or deserted their ships merely because
they wero found near Wilmington. They
could hae obtained leave from their vrs-sel- s,

the attache said, by "signing ort"
in the presenco of tho Immigration In-
spectors at the ports whero their vessels
were Interned. The majoiity of the crews
ot tbo Prlnz Oscar and tho Rhactla, two
German llnem Interned heie, nro on shore
working, having "signed oft" after obtain-
ing positions, he said.

DANIELS NOT ADVISED OF ANV
PAKOLK-BUKAKIX- fi RECENTLY

on
WASHINGTON, Jan. of

tho Navy Daniels has not been advised
of any German sailors interned at New-
port News escaping in the Inst few
months. Some months ago four men,
including two ofticers, escaped In a yacht,
and nothing has been heard of them
since.

Secretary Daniels, when told of the re-
ported arrest of four men at Wilming-
ton, telegraphed the commandant at theNewport News Yard asking If any pa-
roles had been broken recently by the
Interned Germans.

Hosiery Officials Meet Here
A meeting of the officers, board of di-

rectors and the Executive Committee of
the National Association of Hosiery and
Underwear Manufacturc-- s was held at
the Manufacturer's Club today, The
president, P. C. Withers, was In the chair.
The object of the meeting was to com-
plete arrangements for the national con-
vention of the association, which will be
held In this city next May.

Uneeda Biscuit
are more than an incident
to any meal. They are the
best food made from flour.

IBHunda BlscuJt M

a food to work on, to E&
think on, to play on. j)
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The Austrian armies, which, by shepr weight of numbers and ar-
tillery, are slowly crushing Montenegro nn they did Serbia, have
captured Mt. Lovccn, which dominated the Austrian stronghold of
Cnttaro on the coast, and in their advance from tho east have
occupied Berane. These places are indicated on the map by arrows.
Tho capturo of Lovccn is a great blow to Itulian prestige in the
Adriatic. An Italian army, at least 170,000 strong, is supposed to

be in Albania, with its bases at Durazzo (1), and Avlona (2).

U.S. U-BO- POLICY BAR

TO PROTESTS TO BRITAIN

Suggestion Made Washington
Has Lost Weapon to Prevent

Trade Interference

WASHINGTON. Jan. II.
The suggestion that the United States

baa lost Its chief weapon to prevent Ille-

gal Interference with American commerce
by Great Hcitnln and her allies Is being
Investigated by those Senators and Rep-
resentatives who have been advocating
reprisals to force a change in the Ilrltlsh
methods. This suggestion has been set
up by the opponents of munition-embarg- o

legislation, who hold that. In peremptor-
ily defending tlio right of Americans to
fillip munitions abroad In Its reply to
Austria, the state Department committed
the United Stntes to a policy that cannot
now bo reversed without causing much
embarrassment.

Inasmuch as the submailno difficulties
are considered In such shape that only
some unforeseen development can prevent

complete settlement, officials now are
clobcly following tho trado situation. Sec-
retary Lansing has compiled for tho Pres-
ident complete data on which a new pro-
test thnt will inrludo denunciation of tho
placing of cotton on the contraband list

to bo framed. This Is lu the bands of
tho President.

NEEDS OF THE POOR

DEPICTED IN PLAY

Members of Plays and Players'
Club Appear at Charity

Exhibition

Tlio litt'e theatre In the Wldener Uulld.
Ing, lu whkh tin- - play "Whero Churity
Ileglns" Is given every afternoon In con-
junction with tho educational exhibit of
the Society for Organizing Charity, has
proved entirely too small to accommodate
the largo crowds that throng It Work-
men early tills morning moved somo of
the partitions and considerable more
space thus hns been gained.

Members of tho Play and Players' Club
depict in a graphic way the needs of a
family in distress and how the .society
rises nbove ordinary charity In dealing
with the case. The slides "Out of the
Deptho" wero given this morning. At
the noon meeting the following persons
will speak:

Mrs. Edith Pelrcc, "Clean-u- p Week";
Mrs. Edward Diddle, Dr. J. P. LIchten-berg- er

and Professor Frank D. Watson,
"Family Rehabilitation-i- ts Theory."

Thl3 afternoon the speakers will be
Henry H. Uonnell, R. M. Little and Miss
Anna F. Davles, on "Family Rehabilita-
tion Its Practice."

Tonight the exhibition will be open and
there will be music by the Campbell
School Orchestra.

BRITISH RAILWAY MEN

VOTE AGAINST DRAFT

National Union Defies Govern-
ment to Enact Conscrip-

tion Bill

LONDON, Jan. 14.

Tlio National Rallwaymcn'H Union, one
of the strongest labor organizations lu
Great llrltiiln. today ileflcd tho Govern-
ment to enact the conscription bill.

In tho most drastic resolution yet
adopted by any labor body, tho Execu-
tive Committee of tho rallwaymen de-

clared their organization will resist con-
scription to tho uttermost. They hlntcil
at an Inimcdlnto strike of all railway
workers of Great Britain If the bill
passes Parliament.

"Unless the Government Is prepared to
eoull.scate tlio wealth of the privileged
classes for the moro successful prosecu
tion or tlio war," read tho resolution, "tho
railroad workcis wjll leslst to the utter-
most tbo conllsc itlon of men whose only
wealth Is their labor power."

The executive vominltteo declared tho
railway workers overwhelmingly opposed
to any form of conscription. They have
not receded one Inch, they said, from tho
position they took several months ngo
when they warned the Government that
on attempt to enforco conscription would
bo followed by n general strike.

Tho drastic action of tlio rnllwaj men,
coupled with tho reso-
lutions ndopted by icpresentatlvcs of SOO- .-

000 mlnerH yesterday, unquestionably has
caused the Government concern.

Premier Asiiulth' conferred Informally
today with members of tho Cabinet It
was rumored that efforts weie being mudo
to amend tho bill before tho final vote Is
taken to eliminate objections of tho i all-w-

men nnd miners.

There is NO Better Coal Sold in
Philadelphia

There is no firm buys better, there
(s no firm, lurpe or small, can fjivo
you better service nt any price.

Wc handle only the very

Best Coal
Egg, $7.00 Stove, $7.25
Chestnut, $7.50 Jajft Pea, $5.25

40 lbs. to every ton for SO years
Satisfied Customers for 30 Years
Our auto trucks deliver north of Marketstreet, eait of 30th atmeU

Owen Letter's Sons
The lrrt and beat equipped coal yurd
In riilladrlplila.
Trenton and Westmoreland Sts.
Ilfll, I'rankrunl SlSO-SIS- t. Key,, Katt 233
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"When the Elephant Walks.
Around, and the Band . . ."

"The good old days" you say. Take care,
now. Don't speak as tho' they were for-

ever lost and gone. There are signs that
the tented arena is preparing to secure its .

share of these piping times of prosperity.
So says George Hartzell, "The Millionaire
Clown," and surely his 35 lively years of
circus life entitle him to speak. The death
of the head of the Ringling Shows has
stirred his memories of former days in the
sawdust ring, and, in Sunday's Public
Ledger, he writes of them interestingly.

GERMANS LOSE

ENTIRE COLUMN

IN ROYE ATTACK

Regiment Captured as It
Starts to Enter

French Town

BIUTISII AIRMEN ROUTED

Teutons Ahead in Balkans;
Slavs Gain Galician Ground

The news thht Austrin nnd Mon-tcncfj- ro

hnvo opened ncpotintions
for nn armistice wns the first in-

dication of ii break in tho line-ti- p

of the Entente Allies.
Montenegro had little to offer the

Allies in tho way of men ami re-
sources, but possession of the
(loniinutiiiK height of Mount Lov-cc- n,

on the Adriatic, gives Austria
n commanding mountnin fortress
that she has coveted for years.

Dispatches from Petrograd indi-
cate that the Austro-Hungaria- n

and Gcrmnn forces in Gnlicin, hav-
ing been reinforced, arc attempt-
ing to assume a counter-offensiv- e.

In Btlkowina. the Russians, de
spite the furious resistance of the
German Allies, continue- to make
progress.

IX)NDON. Jan. 14.
Tlio cnptuie of nn entire German

column, estimated nt ono leglinent, na It
wns entering the town of Rove, on the
Alsne front, Is reported In the latest
Trench official rominunlnuc, Issued last
night, which says:

"In .Vrtols wo executed on the positions
nlniig tho road to 1,111c a violent bombard-
ment that destroyed at sevcinl polnta
the It enches nnd shcltcru of the 'enemy.

"Ilctween tho Souiinc and the Oise n
Geiiunn column estimated at ono regi-
ment wns captured under our lire nt
tho moment of entering Jloyc. To tho
north of thn Alsno our artillery dnmnged
an observatory and somo machine gun
sutlers, nnu silencer! an enemy battery
at Hill 10.". on tht plateau of Vnuclcre.

"In the Chiinipagne we disponed n
large convoy In tho region of Gratrcull.

"In the Argonne we exploded ono mlnont La Pille Morte and two at Vnqiiols "
Four Ilrltlsh nrrnnlnnos Imvn i,i.m

biought down bv the Columns while on
leeonnnlssiincc duly at various points of
the line lu France, according to the Hel-
mut! olllcial statement, which says thnt
nix of tho eight aviators were killed andtwo wounded Tlio fact thut tjic four
machines, absent 'slnco jeslcrda'y, havo
not ictiirneii to tlii-i- stations was an-
nounced liy the olllcial press bureau hero
today.

The Dolly Mall draws attention to Ger-
man announcements that ten British
ncioplnncM havn been downed and eight
nlrmen killed on tho western fiont In
tile p'ist month, and asks what the rea-
son Is. In this connection it speculates,
on whether the new-bntll- o plane, known
ua tho Fokker, with a reputed speed of
112 miles an hour and tho ability to
climb Sow feet In ten minutes. Is estab-lishing Its superiority.

OyBt&reifres
. are made to improve stews, soups
and salads, but try these appetiz-
ing little crackers alone if you
would know how good an oyster
cracker can be. You'll like them
either way.
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THAT PAIN IN YOUR
MAY HELP

Broken Tooth and Pebble
ant Owners Are itaisins uuneratea c it s0

Are Teeth Worth $1000 Each

Tho problem of the broken tooth and

tho pcbhlo caused considerable comment
among restaurant proprietors today.

Tho damaged tooth belonged to Nathan
Solomon, of 1SS0 North llrond slrcct, and

It descended on the pebble vhlch was con-

cealed In a bun In the (llenwood Iles-tatira- nt

nt 0.1R Arch slicct. Solomon

wants $IfXO damage. ,
As the pebble which caused the trouble

was among tho currants, somo cafe pro-- pi

lotors bollevo that thn baker or cook
should bo held responsible. Others con-

tend that the man who Bold tho currnnts
should stand I ho brunt of tlio trouble.
And there nro some who bcllevo that tne-

............. MmAd under the clnsH nf accl- -

dents, nnd that no ono is lesponslblo.
Incidentals . It Is believed that the nf-fn- lr

will lend to nn investigation ot tho
currant and raisin market.

One prominent lestnuratclir he be-

lieved that the market wns being flooded
with fake inlslns and entrants. He pointed
mi ihnt if a number of brown pebbles
wero weighed In with many pounds of
entrants thn dealers would sav'o ronnld-erabl- e

money In ji week. It Is possible,
too, ho declared, that many persons In
eating buns have sunk their teeth over
these pebbles and swallowed them with-
out knowing It.

As many capon of Indigestion have been
leportcd iccentlj this suspicion seems
reasonable, the restaurateur added.

Therefore, If you aro feeling uncomfort-nbl- e.

It's lust possible that you aro carry
ing a part of a gravel walk or beach lu
vour stomach. Physlrlan.s say that, ns
wo aro constructed very munli differently
from the ostrich or chicken, there Is no
hope of digesting biicIi things It Is best
to rotmt jour currnnta beforo they're
swallowed.

A great deal depends upon the legnl de-

cision In tbo case. Should Solomon bo
granted $1000, lucky men with their full
set of 32 teeth figure that they'll bo worth
$32,000.

Wlr & v

The little illss

.

Falls

TUMMY
SOLVE MYSTERY'!

frlmiSSA

Wilkes-Barr- e

Rochester
Buffalo
Niagara

Hf if? rV ty5I5SSiSj8
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Problem Perplexes RestauN 1

It la also possible that the prlca nf .i tteeth will go up with leap., and bounds' "
And dentists are watching the ca iicnuy. Hiiouia it ho 1

tooth Is worth J1000 thev im j.1."1
trnctlng for nothing, nut It " ' '?."
that a person vv th tb inii,.",.,eat'i
chnrgo the dentist for pulling the inn!,?
Thus It will como to pass thai . .? '
lit hand Is worth two In tho tnouth.

5t & 10?
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APACKAGE of
N.B.C. Graham

Crackers offers nu-
trition in delicious
form for either child
or grown-u- p. Made .

of selected flour
baked right packed
right kept right

NATIONAL BISCUIT
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A Doctor
..Gas Lights

of feas Hgtits do not

)'

4

bother the Quick Service man. He is
trained to diagnose them readily and ap-

ply the sure remedy quickly. There is no
consultation fee no charge at all unless new
mantles or parts are required, and then only
regular retail prices. Ask your gas lights how
they feel, and if they say, "Only middlinV
ask for Quick Service.

The United Gas Improvement Co.
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'pHE Lehigh Valley Railroad has the
most comprehensive sleeping and

parlor car service to these points for
Philadelphians.

Close connections for Canadian ter-
ritory, Detroit, Chicago and the West,

, The new ticket pffices in the Land
Title Building at Broad, Chestnut and
Sansom streets offer the best-equipp-

ed

travel bureau in Philadelphia.

TheB,oul& of the Black, Diamond
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